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Witte given, but Trepoff remain; con- -init the electrical current. Selenium
i connected with the wire over willed

the photograph ' transmitted." Tlie AUSTRIA GETS
have a!o iued a proclamation

that the people vote for a
Republic 5

In a third proclamation the Liber-

als aked the people to support the pro-

posal of the Government. 1

IBNIIY FOR

PACKERS
n -

N LINE

V

Beef Trust Springs a Sur

prise on Government.

ANOTHER PLEA FILED

Armour and Other Packers Claim

That Commissioner Garfield '

Promised Immunities.

NEW FEATURES COME INCASE

Claim la Malt That Notwithstanding
Any Promises That May Hsvs Bta
Made Evidence Given by the Defen-

dant la Mow With Department.
i
t

Chicago, Nov. (.Complete immunity
from prosecution under the indictment

returned by the Orand Jury; eevstal
moot h ago ia claimed by J. Ogdcn Ar-

mour and other dWeadaat pecker 'end
agenta charged with being promoter in

the ed "Beef tre.f la an addi-tlun- l

plea, filed thla afternooa.
The plea, which came aa a complete

eurpriee to the Ovvernaaeat, assert that
when Cemm Union r Garfetd of the De-

partment of ' Coromeree and LaW,
the beef trust he promised

the packer that whatever testimony
they have without being under
oath they would have the name immuni-

ties at if they testified under oath and

complujon.
It wa said tonight that Garfield had

been nuked concerning exactly what had
cxviireu t'uring th lnvi-sigtlo-

The plea alleges that notwithstanding
the promise of the government, tne

testimony and evidence produced by the
defendant wan given to the department
of justice 'and finally to the local dl- -

trhl attorney. , ...

GREAT BRITAIN READY TO CONFER

Ixmdon, Nov 2. The British govern-
ment h replh'd to Cermany'a proxi-ea- l

to remove foreign troop from the
Province of Oil IJ Chlni. It I willing
to MinMlder wth other powrttthe b,-n- t

tueana vfor withdrawing the trote
gradually.

PICTURES BY .TELEGRAPH.
3L

Proem for Trammitting a Photograph.

, It Detcnbed.
Munich, Nov. 2. Profeior Korn in, a

lecture the electro-technic-

claimed that the problem of

trinnmitting pbotograib by telegraph
bad been eolved In principle and it wat
now poil)le to transmit a photograph
or eketch lx incbe equare In from ten
to twenty minute. Thi wa done,

.over the'telegraph between Munich and

Kttrembprg, hm) wa aqually practica
bl a dlfttanr f 6000 mile. , ,

The photograph to be tranm!tte4 l

platted in a transparent, electric '!r
lighted gla cylinder. Ineide the
Inder in. om eelenium,-- , which

fttitution given, but autocracy remain;
all given nothing rec.-ived.- "

It i tt-- that officer and private
tho met in the Univereity on October

j, formally reolvcd to ue arm againt
the autocracy.

Saia Prevents Demonstrationa.
8t. Petemburg, Nov. fc A. drenching

donpour todaay was more effective in

preventing a renewal of demonstration
than the police and military.

Atnmwty for political pri-wne- r ia
to be proclaimed tonight. It i

underntood howi-ve- r that it will except
certain cUm- - of political pruwgiers
wboae liberation i eonidered danger-ou- .

It U etimated that amneaty will af-

fect IftQjIOu peron hut up in Uie

prinon and fortree of European Ru- -

ia and other thousand in the nenal
colonies of Siberia, besides a permit to
return of countlc other who were
baniehed from home and compelled to
live in tpecinVd localities.

Odea. The mafwacre of Jew con
tinue. They are hunted down in the
street and killed and beaten, while the
hops are pillaged. Tlie streets are in

poeion of a wild and disorderly mod.
Several bomb were thrown during the
day.

MYSTERY IS SOLVED

Men Who Disposed of Miss Geary's
Remains Weaken.

P0UCE OFRCEIU GET STORY

For 0na Rnadred Dollara. W&3aaalBaie
ard Dfsmeabered aad Dfmaaal af taa
Body of Mies GearyTVa Faat Cams
to ntm and Ht Went ta law York.

New York, Nov. 2. Two men under
srrest here charged with homicide In
OtAinection with the dreea-sui- t eaaa
mystery ia Boston. One of - the men
named William Howard, ia said to have
confessed that he and his fellow priso
ner, Louis Crawford, aliaa Albert Hem- -

ery, were ths ones who took tha body
from the hospital in Boston, and threw
the dismembered portions, concealed in
tlie dress-sui- t case and satchel fcito the
Winthrop, Mft,j harbor.

In the arrest of the two meft the po-
lice believe-- the mystery will be cleared
up and the person responsible fo Miati

Ucary's deatlv will soon be ia the hands
her up, though be admits the he knew
to help Crawford dispose of the body,
but denies any knowledge of who cut
her up, though he admits that he new
h? died under suspicious circumstances.
According to the prisoner sworn

statement Crawford for soibe time pat
has been engaged in managing what the
police say i --a lying con-

ducted by hi motheV-in-law- , Dr. Jane
Bishop of Tremont street Beaton.'

On September 19, two days before the
dismembered body wa. found, Howard
called on Craw ford and told him he need
ed money badly. Crawford aujjg.sted
that he could put Howard in a position
to earn a good fee.

Crawford is then' alleged tV rave
told Howard that he could pat Mm in
the way of making $100 if he would

dispose of one of the patients svho had
just died at the hospital aad then he
tells in detail just how tha body was
cut up and carried away.

Two days later Howard heard ths
newsboys' calling out about the grew- -

some find of a dismembered body ia a
suitcase and'he became scared. Ha went
to Crawford, who gave him more tnonry,
and told Howard he intended to get
out too.' September 22nd the men
came to New York.
- r j' BIG FIRE AT SALXJL

Socialists Incite People to

Emulate Russia.

FORTY PERSONS HURT'

Rioting Occurs Following a So-

cialistic Meeting and Dem-

onstrator Clubbed.

POLICE ACT WITH VIOLENCE

Outbreaks Occuring in Vienna Last, Eve-

ning Arc Believed to Be tha Forerun-

ners of Mora Serious Troubles that
Are to Come Ruler Ready to Relent

Vienna, Not. 2. Grave disorders, ia

which is reported that more than forty
were injured, occured tonight a the re

sult of a great socialist meeting In be

half of universal tuff rage. After a
number of fiery addre, 1. which tha
orators declared that nuiuooa of work-

ers were- - veatdy to follow the Russian

example, the crowd marched through the4

streets shouting revolution. ,
The polk forced the demonstrators

into side streeta, causing numerous con-

flicts in which several persona were in

jured. Later the turbulence was renew
ed in many parts of ths city, and many
more were hurt

It it alleged that the socialists stoned
the police, who drew swords and acted
with brutal violence. ;

The masaee eisted angrily.' No po- -

lieved will inaugurate a series of demon- -

strstions. The impudent attitude of
the police having incensed Ik.tin Inknpmuvi

party.
Emperor Ready to Relent

Vienna, Nov. 2. It is said on good

authority that the Emperor has decided

to grant universsl suffrage la Austria.
The decision is attributed to the Emper-
or's desire to satisfy the socialists and
at the same time impress the Hungaran
coalition. '

1 -

WILL MEET AT HARTFORD.

Los Angeles, Nov. 2. The National
Executive Committee of the W. a T. U.

selected Hartford, Conn., a the next

place of meeting of the National Con

vention ia 1906.

BATTLE SHIP MAKES A RECORD.

Rockland, Main, Nor. 2. The battle
ship Rhode Island has established a new

speed record for American battleship.
she steamed a mile at the rate otL19 33

mile p;T hour. . The contract call for
a speed of 10 miles per hour.

PROCLAMATIONS COME EASY,

Chriatiana, Nov. 2. The government
has Issued a proclamation urging the

people to vote in favor of a Monarchist
form of government Tha Radicals

SLAUGHTER IS

FRIGHTFU L

Martial Law Declared in

City of Odessa.

STUDENTS AID TROOPS

Council of Workmen hold Meet

ing and Point Out Neces-

sity for Arming.

ANTI-JEWIS- H DEMONSTRATION

Officially Announced at St Petertburg
That Ceaeorabip of Pre vltlegram
Hat Beea AboliahedRailway Men

ia Favor of Continuing the Strike.

London, Friday, Nor. 3, The 8taa- -

dard'a. Odetu ' corretpondeat aaya that
withia three hours of the declaration at
martial law, which brought the naspethv
able relief, aa fewer thai 5,000 raflans
were disarmed by. tha students and
miiitia;

" ; -
How tome 500 art lata rowdies he--

cams poiaasiil of aa abuadaaca tf re-

volvers aad ammnnition is a mystery
General Kaulbars tha correspondent says
told him ha bad dona .tha best as coald
with the inadequate forces at his com-

mand.

Tht Telegraph's ctrretpondeat aaya
tha Governor proclaims that tha a
tillery should destroy any building in

which people Are from tha wtadowa.
Tha troops ara assigned to the ma--

chins guns and martial law prevails. It
is difficult for any correspoaAent to sap-pl- y

adequate details, because it ia dang-

erous to approach windows, and Impos
sible to look out. ' ' 1

The number of killed and wounded

must be enormous. The Foreign Con

sulates ara protected by soldi!
Martial Law ia Odessa.

London,. Nor, 2. A diepstch to Ron- -

ter' New Agency from Ode ay that
martial law wa proclaimed thi after
noon. The citizen are fotfbiddcn to
leave ttier houe aftor o'clock in the
evening. I'ndi-- r thewe conditions, the

rtixpatch ajy, a repetition of the fearful
cene i practically impoible. Peace

ving people are overjoyed. The

military lia-- t now aadopted drastic incas- -

tiff to force tlie dieoidcrly mobs to
return to their home.

MOVEMENT TO ARM WORKMEN.

Proceedings of Union Meetings Appear
; . in Secretly Printed Paper.
St. Petersburg, Friday, j Nov. S.-- rA

council of 'workmen's delegate at mid-

night iHtied a notice pointing out the

neceasity of arming all workers for a
deciNiva struggle foe the convcationi
of' a Constituent Aseembly based on

universal suffrage with a view of form-

ing a Democrtio Republic.
The council decided to suspend the

political strike at noon today, but; on'
the condition that it be resumed if the
demand were not granted. The rail-

way Men's Union, however, decided to
continue the strike mainly through a
dceire to prevent transportation of
troops to Finland. The union of Unions
reolved to demand a complete amnesty
for political prisoner, the immediate
withdrawal of troops from St. Peter-

sburg and their replacement by militia
drawn from the people.V

The proceeding of the workmen's
council appear daily in' a secretly print-
ed pp r which contains an article say- -

'
ing' f

"Freedom of meeting, bul meeting
by troops; freedom speech, but

censorship remains; freedom of learn-

ing, but Universities occupied by troops;
inviolability of person, put prisons full;

receiving station consist of an elce- -

trli-a- l Nernst lamp placed inside
gla cylinder, covered with eensltlwd
paper. The Ump burn niorc or lent

lrijlitly, according to tha. varying
current transmitted by the selenium
at the outer irnd, and thua reproduce
the exact hp of the. original photo--

RIOT AT VIYAZMA.

Doings of the Day la Various Parts of
the lua'aa Empire.

Viyaima, Nov. 2. During the celebra
tion yesterday of the manifesto, a jew
lh service wa held lo mrmory of those

bo died for the cause of freedom.
The demontranta then marched to the

prison and there compelled the Jailer to
release twelve political prUoner.

A the procession wa returning it
wa sent on by a mob with ahouta of
"Kill the Jewit? A free fight, and
panic followed. The mob tacked the
Jewish quarter, committing horrible at
rorltlea. ? u .;'The few troop on hand Vera power
le. The rioting wa contfjnuvl all
night, and i ttill in progress.

TROUBLE OVER FISH

Complications Bob Up Aain at
D ... .1 l.t I. BJ C I
uar ui uianiu, 11. r, ,

, . I . , I

STEAMER ACTIVE THREATENED

American Piahermea ara Chated by the
Colonial Craieer and Waned to Keep
Outside Three-Kil- e limit Threat! of
Calling for Protection Ar Made.

Ft. John, Xov. 2. Another tcriou

complication arooe yeiterday in the her-

ring fWhcry eituation at Bay of Inland,
when the teenier Active, carrying eight
boatload of lor flxhrrme n, ailed with

the Intention of tranferring flthermen

to the American fUhlng veel out tide

the three mile limit.

The Colonial cruiner Flonla chael tlie

Active and threatened h- -r eeicure if eh

went beyond the three-mil- limit with-ou- t

rlcaram-- paper.
1'he Active returned and the ciintom

authoritie refued paper except for a
iMiiieflde 'voyage- - American are indig-

nant and threat .n t appeal to Washing
ton for a warxhip to protect their in-

tercut.

PRESIDENT NAMES NOV. 30
4

AS THANKSGIVING DAY.

Wellington, D. (, Nov. 2.

Prciicnt Roiwevelt today iucd
a proclamation netting Novem-W- r

nmh a Tbank-givin- g day.

1 FRUIT STEAMER BLAMED.

Waaxbington , D. C. Nov. 2. Tlx
Lighthouse Board has received the re

port o( the ofTicer of the Magnolia
placing the blame for tlie collision while
pTPKidcnt Roosevelt ws on board upon
the fruit Uamer Eepartt. The col-

lision i to be the subject of an inves--

n..

I

date. Flaramerwho resigned the nomi-

nation failed to give bl declination to

the board nomination within the pre-

scribed time limit '
t,

It 1 snnounced that no further effort

wit be made to have' Jerome's name plac-

ed on the ticket. Today's decision is 4hs

third one made'sgalnst ths petition.

FORESTALLED THE CASHIER.

Vincenne, Ind. Xov. 2 Robbers blew
up the vault of the Sanborn, Bank at

.Sanborn thi morning securing about
110,000. . ; 1

TAFT REACHES PANAMA '

' : '. 1

Panama Nov. 2. Secretary Taft ar-

rived here) today. , Many celebrations
have been arranged in his honor. ',

ALPH0NSO OUT CALLING.' '
r-- '' ": , ;

Madrid, Nov. 2. King Alphonno starr
ed for Berlin tonight to vinit Emperor
William.

CANDIDATES ASE ACTIVE. !

Ne York, Nov. 2. With tha election
but a few day off, Mayoralty candidate
are quickening their pace. Tonight Mayo
McClellan spoke at eight meeting,
Ivins at eight, and Hearst at ix.

RACING DAYS OVER

Walter Scott Thrown From Auto-

mobile Near Los Angeles.

COWBOY-KINE- R INJURES BACK

la Endeavoring to Smash Records Wal
ter Scott Smashes aa 'Automobile, Bit
Owa Back, and Boaea ia the Bodies
of Mien Who Wert Accompanying Him.

Loa. Angeles, Nov. 2. In satisfying
his craving for speed. Walter Scott the
Death Valley miner, had a narrow es-

cape from instant death in aa automo- -
.k:!. - :j t .i.- -

juuc Bd-iueu-t ai me entrance 01 ciysiaa
iParv SaturriaT rut nnw Iim in m ftaruiii.'

.
.condition at his home 1422 eat Eighth

. .

To win a $300 bet made by Harry Mil-

ling, Scott ia company with Jack Kehoe,
the chauffeur, Mr. Milling and Jay
Davidson a newspaper man, was attempt
ing to make the trip from the Imperial,
to the Hotel Green and return in a

SCOTT IN COURT

ON A STRETCHER.
'

"

Los Angeles, Nov. 2. Walter
'
Scott, the Death Valley million- -

air was brought into the police .

court on a stretcher today and

arranged on a charge of violating
the speed ordinance of the city,
the penalty for which is $500

or six months imprisonment or
both.

White steamer in 38 minutes. The trip
'to Passadena had been made in safety
and the machine wa Hearing the end of
its wild flight through the night when
a front wheel gave way under the ter-

rific atrain and the front of the car
dashed heaad OH into five foot stone
walL

.That Scott was not killed wss due to
the fact that tha force of the collision

threw him over the wall

E. Stone General Manager of the A- -
sociaied Pre were guest, of honor-an- d

delivered the principal addresses.
The hall wae crowded. Mr. Stone's sd-dre-

oa How the world's Aew i

gathered,'' wa of exceptional inter?
to his auditors.

JEROME DENii) A PLACE

j! k ON THE REPUBLICAN TICKET
FOUNDERS' DAY DULY

OBSERVED AT PITTSBURGH

Pittsburg, Nov. 2. The tenth annualNewyYork, Nov. 2. A decUlon was

banded down in the sppallals division

of the Supreme .Court today, Ave judges

concurring that thenama of W. T. Jer-or- o

was not entitled to a place on the

official .ballot 8t the RejniWIcan nominee

fot' District "Attorney because "Candi

celebration of Founders day in honor of
Andrew Carnegie, founder of the insti-

tute was brilliantly observed at Carnegie
Institute thi afternoon.

General A. W. Greely, commander
United State signal corpa, and Melville

-

Sklera, No i.-F- Ire tonight
the plat of the Salem Canning

Company and-- the warehouse of the
Oregon Nnfsery Company,

1

Damsge
amounted to about $40,000. . ' J ,

1


